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Peisonal.CALLED TO A PASTORATE.A REGISTRAR has been arrested
Rev. Levi Branson, who has been inby a U. S. Supervisor at Richmond,

SHIPFIN6 NEWS.

ARRIVED,

Steamer Eaglet, of theE. C. D. line.

Dr. Yass Elected Pastor of the First the city in the interest of bis Almanao,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

nice line of BDOQY and RIDINGA WHIPS just reoeived at
;.ocSl L S. Wood's.

I7ILL bave some fine Stall Fed Beef

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
Seyenty-fiv- e foet loig, 18 feet wide

over all; druuU 30 inches loaded,
cariies 110 bales of cotton, and regis-
tered at Custom House 4 tons proes, 28
net; licensed to carry and

Va., because he refased to give a

copy of his book, litis was au
Presbyterian Church, SaTannali,Ga.

The Savannah (Ga.) Daily News gives with full cargo of general merchandise.
left for Kinston yesterday. He has
issued his first edition of 25 000 and
will have other editions. Steamer Kinston, from Kinston andan account of Dr. Yass' call to the pasboth etallr.

attempt to intimidate voters and
is not warranted by law.H morning Neuse river landings, with cargo cottonMessrs. T. P. Dsvereux, of Raleigh,St

and naval stores.
accommodates 100 on excursions. Re-
built in October, Joiner work
and decking entirely new, hull made as
good as new. Eugiae and boiler re

B. Sweet.

C. E Sloveh.

torate of the First Presbyterian Church
of that city. Wo, in common with his
congregation aud the citizens of the

and C. A. Cooke, of Warrenton, who
bave been attending the United StatesMaryland is threatened with a Steamer Howard from Trenton, withISCE

EAT,
full cargo cotton.community generally, will be eorry to:inc little busi-N established, : District Court, left on the morning

train.
built, all wearici: ai d de-t- i uctible parts
renewed; new cru-- sheet and tubes
n boiler. IusptcteU November 27.

Sohooner Cornelia, Capt. Joseph Hill,
great misfortune iu the rumored
failure of tho Chesapeake Bay

oyster crop. More oysrers are
CTi.VV- -i JlX. neas can be iMnurht out cheap. lose him, but if he foels that the provi-

dence of God directs him to another from Elizabeth City.Mr. J. A. Hanrahan and wife of Grif- -
1SC9, and liceced to carry e6 pounds

fiud of labor, we must acquiese in the IN PORT.

Schooner Melyin, Capt. Samuel L.
ton are spending a little while in (he
city.

steam pressure Propeller 4S locoes,
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler 7

J i Arply at once at Jul ;i.iX office. 28 lw
"CERTIFICATE No 1209 of the Block

s5A f;' t- - V of the A. & N. 0. R R Co.. having
V:?'':--bee- lost, application will be made for

. a duplicate.
;4"'..J7v . oc5 30J C A. Palmer.

taken from the Chesapeake Bay

than from any other body of water
in the world, and the oyster in

Howland. feet by 60 inch. u. of 5 lb' .ron, tensileMrs. E. P. Huntley of Kinston came
decision. The following is a portion of
the article from the News:

D-- . L C. Vaas, of New Berne, N. C,
was elected pastor of the First Presby

strength 50.0C0 pounds.Schooner MattioE. Hiles, Capt. din on the steamer Eicston to visit Mrs. lully i quipped throughout, accordingdustry gives employment to many Ireland.E. B. Cox. to law ami perfect i mining order, theUANED A Gauging Rod and a
Blanche ij ii.iiMrs. Agnos Qrady of Kinston is visitterian Church of Savannah at a meet-

ing of tho congregation held after theWauUgo Rd Party that bor
ing friends in the city.regular service yesterday morning

thousand persona in Maryland.
The average annual yield of the
Chesapeake Bay is nearly 10,000
000 bushels of oysters, but it will

v.pu d to river
!.t draiu !it navi- -
i ! .. tliown fine

' for
:.i- -, a:i 1 at a very

Mr. S. W. Hancook of Washington,

and creek tia . io
gation any !.. i .

towing eapa-.-ir-- . . '

sale on reaHom.M .

low price.

Dr. Vass cume over from New Berne
ho day previous and filled the pulpit N. C, returned home yesterday from a

short visit to bis father.

rowed will pU':vRO return them and
oblige James Redmond.

GLASS BOTTLES; Cut Gla;s
Punguenls-"Vit;aUretie'- Moulded

Bittles. Very cbeip.
ool9 dtf R J- Goodiko.

LIUEof Imported Extracts for
I7ULL Importod and Dj

fall far short this year.
jeeterduy morning by request of the
church. His subject was "Drifting,"
and the text Hebrews ii , 1: "Therefore

apply toMiss Lelia Swicddll, who has been
Stc' & TreaR,

for further ii.f. ri
Jamfs Rki.'Mwn;

aiiK3J&tfvisiting Miss Chattia Credlo, has rewe ought to give the jnost earnest heed Peine, N. C
tJ the things which we have heard lest turned to her home in Hyde county,

Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson.
CLEARED.

Steamer L. A. Cobb for Oriftn.
Sohooner Unity R. Dyer, Capt.

Boveridge, with cargo lumber from
Blade Bros,

NOTES

S.eamer Newberno of the O. D. lino,
will arrive tbij morning and sail at
noon.

Steamer Eaglet, o:' tho E C. D. line,
will sail thU afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Steamer Vesper, of tho E. C. D. lino,
will arrive and sail tomorrow.

Earthquake iu San Francisco.

at an; nmo wu should let them sup.
After tho regular services were conmestio Sachet Powder; and a full line

LOCAL NEWB.
ME W AD VER TISEM E NTS.

12. Swert Stall fed bef.

accompanied by Miss Chattio, who has
gone to visit relatives and f rienJs for aeluded Dr. Vans retired, and the meet
few weeks.ing was called to order for the election

Mr. S. O. Hamilton, one of the stockof a pnntor by the Rev. R. Q. Way, of
tho Anderuon Slroet church, it beingL !'. V.'ood Buicgy and riding whips

of Drug. Prescriptions nn.i Familv
Racipas a specialty. R. J- GooDlsq.

"7E hava opened today a now bbl.
YY of Family Pm IVik, and Fultou

Market Coined Bit f We nW received
a frwh supply of utbtr Family Grocer-
ies Give us a tri il ar.d bo convinced

holders and general manager of thonecessary accord iag te the church rules
Stimson Lumber Company, and hisCotton. New Borue mirkot Sales that a minister of the same presbytery

There Is Pi ibiblv More Soap
Brought to the t .vi uf No v li. rnp than
any other tov.-- m timSt it- -. Why is
this? Because tno p. pie ,,ra deter-
mined to kei p c1.mii, a:i. have every-
thing about thera pui. i.!:d nwert

And right hero i t:n n asi n I keep
Tanill & Co.':- - ( ;'T' : tm y tire tho
purest and aweet-- t ( .:r. oiaiie. so all
good smokers say, ;t::d ar pleased with
them.

And don't i f. ret ih- - ?5 000 to
be given away on You may
win money. V. v. 1, I'ALMKR,

family have arrived, moving here fromof 137 bales at 8.50 to 9. shall moderate all congregational meet
uii8 for tno election of pastors. Mr. their former home in Westfleld, Mass,thit we are (tolling nice groceries at San FRANCisco.Oct. 29. The weatherThe Delegates to the meeting of the Wy was the only available minister.Ro:k Bottom Pi bee. Wo still continue and are stopping temporarily with Mr. is unusually warm throughout theaud after holding services in the Anderto ir,it theee frtah Portsmouth Atlantic Association of Missionary Bap

tiet in Kinston have returned horns
State. An earthquake shock was feltson Street church he came to the FirstMullets Iv erj thin.: new and fresh at

church and opened tho meeting asCUUR 'LULL & PARKER 8,
Bit-a- Street There will be a love-feas- t tonight a' moderator.

P. H. Pelletier.
Miss Alberta Stimson, of Limerick

Maine, is visiting her sibtor, Mrs. P, H

Pelletier.
Mr. C. Thompson, tho Allianco Coun

at San Jose this morning but no dam
age was done.

For Sale,the Hancock Street Methodist Church The committee which was appointed
,iBUGS SHOES havoZEIGLER 10 supply the pulpit during the summerAll Cbriatiana are invited, and any0T arrived. Two Twin Reversible Engiao.i--:x8-

others who may desire lo attend.BaxterocUtf 'i3Ahi;i"(iTo ty Lecturer of Onslow county, passed new cylinders; balance in good
aud to recommtud candidates available
for the pastorate made its report, which
was rootived aud adopted. The report

I

R.itreruber that our talented Senator, through the city yesterday en rout forCITY ST3AM L UNDRY now17LM
LJ recoifltti.-ude- d thut thanks be returnedoady f(T woik on collars, cuffs Hon. M. W. Ransom, will address the Carteret county to (ill appointments

there.to tiio ministers who had given theand ahirls. Work may bo !efi at the

order. James Redmond,
Sec. & Treas. N. &T. R. b. ii. Ce.

sep2G tf

TO DISPEL COLDS.
Headaches and Fevers; to clear.se tin

rcitizens of this vicinity at the court
mote of James M. Howard. ool2tf, J. H. Crabtree

Have one S: cund li.::i
houao tonight at 8 o'clook. Bo on hand

church the baneht of thoir services
during the summer and submitted the
names of several leadiug ministers of u'.t hoife& f.ro receivingROBERTS stock Bout' and Shoes,

Reply lo F. D. Koouce.

Editor Journal: I find a commu
promptly and hear the whole speech.

Thomas Woolfolk, the Georgia tnur
ih denomination for the action of the syBttm effectually, jet gently, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when tho blood is im power IW .t.i . , i i nr. iDry Good, (Jroceriee and Provisions oliurt;h. nication in your paper of the 30th inst.,
purporting to be from the various AlliThev buv at tiecriM t.? f.'id c:n f ive LAR BOILER for .1. , HA vote was takon and Dr. Vaea re pure or sluggish, to permanently curr

habitual constipation, to awaken the kid
derer who, two years ago murdered hie
whole family, consisting of eigl t, by

'RN TUBU-lirt- t

clafS

ii 1 v

you Low Pricce. Atii.6 ceived something over 100 'votes. Fif- - ances of Onslow county, denouncing order.
uehin their heads with an as while

neys and liver to a healthy activity, with-
out irritating or weakening theui, use

tton or twenty ecuttering votes were
divided among other candidates. Upon

the card of C. Thompson, Lecturer of
Onslow County Alliance, also F. W. October 5,

eep, w.n hung Wednesday for the hyrup of tigs.(T.oiion Dr. Vaas was unanimously Uargett of Richlands Alliance No.
11)77, as making a falso statement in rerime.

TAYLOR ADJUST A'-- UHOETHE ladies Kw fcn l marvoio
sample. N. Altr.-N- ,

j 18 tf J Opposite Journal Ofli 'e.

PAPER i fur s J.j ia an quanOLD ai Journal ofli :n.

150 Pair Ladies' Shoes,heted pastor of the church.
A committee of six of the oldestRev. J. Woodson, traveling agent gard to Frank D. Koonce aa an n.

Now, Mr. Editor. I must Local Items.or tiie lhomasviiie urpnauage, ar- - members oi tne cnurcn, tnree ladies
nDil three gentlemen, was appointed to
notify Dr. Vass of bis olection. Theyed in the city yesterday afternoon

Said our nearest village Bcbool tetch- -
and will canvass today for subscriptions committee called upon him immediatei.i IViint issce l i t Jlon- -

er to one of our citizens yesterday:
SNOW

day. Chaiitv and Children." tho ornh- - ufter tne meeting and received histo

o's, 4's and o'e, u ill 1 e s 'id at

One Dollar per Pair,
AT

Big' IEIilo's
Olcihing fora,

These Shcoa cont at tbo Factory $1.25

ange paper. There are 131 children iu It will be several weeks before be will
bill the orphanage.

"General Ransom speaks tonight, 'A
Fair Rebel' at tho Theatre, and Big

Ike's Auction at his Auction Rooms,

be able to take charge, as the call willMeKlNLKY ajs tho Force
will bo passed this winter. have to bo prosecuted by the congrega

acknowledge that wben the Alliance of
Richlands was first organized three
years ago Mr. Koouce did join finally
and was made County Lecturer. After-
wards his profession debarred him and
he was requested to resign, which he
refused to do, and had to be expelled.
As for the names we find in his article
we know a majority of them to be Oil-
man men. Now we ask, where did Mr.
Koonce get these nameb? By misrepr-
esentationby getting them to sign
some paper as Alliance men, not think-
ing what they were doing. Now we
want the people of the Ninth Senatorial
J.'.l-.'- .l i. l iL.l 1L. T"

The steamer L. A. Cobb, which was
tion both before tho North Carolinaaunk about two months ago and then presbytery and the preubytery of to S51 liO. lho.o who want bargainswhich to attend to receive the most

benefit I do not know.raised and brought to the city for re avannuh, will do well to call and examine thorn.
Dr. Vass i3 a man well fitted to fillpairs, has been launched from IIow- - sefSS dwtf

ards wava end atarted vestordav for lw VMmatk oi pastor to tne cnurcnoy

The Farmers Alliauce now has
ft membership of over two milltonp.

Beware of Indipendents. In

this campaign- they are no better
than Republicans.

Popular Songs.Gnfton, on her first trip since tho bcci- -
man nut on, f eredjtl0n- - but of Kreat

dent. She will now sesume her regular observation, which he exhibits in his
schedule. sermons.. He is about middle ago, of aw . . a ir. n . We UBve i8t received a collection of

. u T.:j uuo,u" the most Popular Songs SUNG INwArm ffpm.il rAmnAr&mflnK And a J rr"' v I A M h. R I ( I A II J 1 A YThe recent entortainment given in thorouh BtI1(lent of human nature in Thomas E. Oilman, the nominee,There was a largo and disas--
At the time C. Thompson's card wasNow Berne by the Orphan Singing all its aepocts, which enables him to

Class netted 853.60, which has been preach from knowledge and not from
forwarded to th Ahim hv Mr. T. A theory. He is a Virginian by birth,

terous firo at Apalaehicola, Fla.,
Moadiy alternoon.

Attorney-Gener- al Miller

Little Tot's High Chair.
She's My Heart's Delight,
Open Tby Lattice,
The Wedding Day,
Little Darling,
Whisper Alone to Me,
In Old Madrid.

published, which is dated October 17,
1890, Mr. Koonce had not signed any
pledge. He was asked the question at
Pollocksville on October 18th, and re

and studied at tho Union Theological
Seminary at Hampden Sidney, Va., andtireen, one or tne directors, Tnis is

indeed a good showing for our citizens wasai.tudent there when the war be fused to answer. If he has signed up
has sent out a circular directing ean. Ha promptiv enlisted in atone to this time we know nothing of it EtcEto , Etc.,aud tho purpose to which it is to be ap-

plied is a most noble one. all Siokaon's brigade and was with Having traveled through the county of
f I w . . , , .

the rigid enforcement of the anti
lottery law. he brigade as chaplain throughout the unsiow i can saieiy say we oniy votes mi v n

Frank D. Koonce will get will be those 1HaS. L. IxaSKlll & UO,Mr. E. M. Pavio has a force of hands whole war He was frequently left in
the ranks of tho enemy with Southern who claim to be Democrats but are disat the new canning faotory buildingBarnums circus met with a oreamzers. ana a Dart oi tne netrro

vote.. And wben the sun goes down oc26dw3mfp NEW BERNE, N. C.
the engine room and giving other fin-- i

thing touches preparatory to the start

prisoners, and in company with other
Confederate chaplains was carried
North with the prisoners and attended

railroad accideut in Georgia ia
on November 4th next, we, the Demowhich two men and eight horsea them in prison. orats of Onslow, will roll up a majorityiag of the factory. The wharyes have

been finished, tho track laid, a good
A Great Bargain ISince the war he has served faithfullywere killed. ot five hundred for Thomas E. Oilman,

Carteret, seven hundred and fifty, andportion of the machinery is in position, as a pastor of his denomination at dif-

ferent places. Jones three hundred and fifty, where: Ms Ponir waa lrTic, il Wfidni H.m and Mr. A. W. Cook is just finishing an He comes hero from New borne, will Frankie bet
Voter op Onslow County.niuht. The Force bill aud the inexhaustible bored well to supply the where be haa been twenty-fiv- e years, WILL BE SOLD AT A

water needed. The factory is exDected He wb sent as a delegate to the pan
GREAT SACRIFICE!McKinley bill tho fruits of Repub

licanism. Jos so Judge !
in Paris severalto start in eight or ton days. Presbyterian congress GEORGIA.

I loniD ntL.J auu uaa piuvo tiaiuicu

Children's Suits, with an
Extra Pair of Pants and a
Cap, all for $5.00.

The micadamizjd road is being re- - tensively in Europe. He is the author A VALUABLE PLANTATION situThe President of the State Alliance and
lated on the South side of the Neusepaired and put in good order by the of several theological works of standardTHE Mayor of Philadelphia has the Lodge Force Bill. river, three and a half miles from theGovernment. Contractor C. J.Scheolky m"ic . . Fall and Winter Underwear.v

s deaitiei that eo enumeration of the Atlanta, Oct. 28. A telegram re City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
oeived from uwensDoro, a.y., today, ana twenty-fiv- e acres cleaied. Neckwear. Hats.city's population shall be made by is tne supervisor in cnargo ot tne worif, 6ge n. C.

aid haa a foroa of twentv hand.i at I states tnat iu tno cuuibb ui a speeun i TrvrkVk 1 vmthr Ranator Carlisle read a codv of a I uuu" ual"'the municipal authorities. v un A DUEL TO THE DEATH. Stacy Adams cV Co.'s Shoes.v ji a w uo at o uutt uidjuiu vu v iud letter DurDortinir to be from L.- - F. Liv- - SUITABLE FOR TRUCKING
Leather Coats for Outdoorditones and tilling up low places on tne Ootwecu Iwo Young North Carolinians ingstone, President or the Georgia State Tobacco Raising, or any kind of farmGOOD news from Virginia. Our

sidewalks. The pipe now in use hn I.o veil the Same Girl Alliance, to jonn liivingston, rrssiaent ing. Wrar., ' friends in tho Old Dominion claim of the New xott utate Alliance, in The balance, two hundred and twoin tne sewers win De replaced Dy iu or Charlotte. N. C. Oot. 28,-Le- muel

ATwhich the Georgian is made to favor I acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak;. i;' .hat they will carry every Con 12 inoh ones, to improve the drainage, Allen, a young man of prominence in
the Lodge force dui. o. r. Livingston cypress, and other kinds of timberAnsonville, this State, accompaniedand the road will reoeive an additional J.. gressional district. Hurrah I
is tne Democratic nominee lor uongrese it is also fine Grazing Land.

3 inch- - covering of pulverized shell Miss Grace Green9 to a dance near that
place la it night, and while the affair in the Fifth district. As soon as the Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a oc25 dwtf

telezram was shown to him, he tele- - fine orchard. It has n fino FISHERYrook.fy Quay is the worst disgountled was at its highest. Julius Tyson, an old graphed to Senator Carlisle as follows: fronting half a mile on the beacb, MRS. BETT1E Vv7 HALEY'Sadmirer of Miss Greene, called youngman in America, laltison w John Henry Blount, col., who lives Hon. J. G. Carlisle, uwensooro. ny.: where there are hieh banks of marlAllen out of the room The young menon the maoademizad road just belowi churning-- his milk and making The letter of John Livingston that you that can never be exhausted, from flew iiliins y.present knew that unfriendly relations
existed between the two, and several of have read as being signed oy myseir, is which vessels cn load with ease,Pollck street, was arrested night beforefjOemocratio butter out of it. Walk

an infamous and outrageous forgery, It is a very beautiful and healthy lothe crowd followed them. As theylast on the charge of stealing a gold
and as such I ask vou to denounce it.his log.Tattison. cation, presenting a near view to the AtMrs-B.B- . Lane's Old 3tandBanks another neared the place where the two youngwatch from Thomas "L. F. Livingston. passing vessels and the A. &N. C. Rail

colored man, while working at the On Pollock street, adioining R. N.men naa stoppea, tuey neara vueiu
talbinrr in a limit tnno. Thflff rnnhnrl The letter referred to is being indus road.PSTBOSV.'-- Waltbb S. Creasy has Duffy's drug store.triously circulated through Georgia.mill or the liae-wate- r Lumber Com n tn ham. hut hv th tima thevMlreplied ,to Dr. T. H.- Pritchard Full and entirely now stock of choicepany over Neuse river. The arrest was reached the spot, Tyson had his knife Millinery, Notions, etc. Latest styles

For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opposite Hotel Albert,

oc30 dwtf New Berne, N. O.

article on Sam Jones, through the nWdnhw inilnr TinviA RurVium nntincr out and was littorally chopping Allen Senator Vance In Shelby. n Hats and Bonnets. ,

A skilled Metropolitan Milliner .inv4 s 7 columns, of -- the Wilmington Mes Shelby, N. 0., Oct. 29. Senator Zas constable, on a warrant inraed T rWat,, but they aeemed bent on killing B. Vance arrived here at 9:40 this even charge. .'
gerigef of October 29. w. u. onneon. r,sq. uing io aosenoe eaon otner. Allen reached for hi. pis Also a firHt clats Dress making DeWanted to Sell,ing from Linoolnton,' and was met at

the depot by about a hundred personsof the witnesses the trial has not jet tol.and with a steady aim, pulled the partment. All work done in best style.
V : Mb." Cook.- - is a liepublican offl taken nlaoe. trigger. The ball took effect in Tyson'. who escorted him to the hotel amid A large lot of fine timber, including. i . , n, .j i Orders fiom the country, promptly i. r' s

filled. Bepl8dw3m tfi- -
terapie, ivnuu leu io vue iiiuuuu uu, loud "hurrahs." The Senator made a Pine, Poplar, Ash, Gum and Oak, situAllen made no attempt to escape, batX'l claland speaks; the sentament of

' ,v his 'arty Ete 'says it takes two short speech of thanks for the reoep ated on tho A.& N. O. R. R - and alsoNominated After Balloting Fire Weeks. nanl t ilia ffl,ava mnA rrava himanlftt. t. r.L on w B - tion, and promised to, "kill snakes" in I n entire Saw Mill Outfit, inoludingWlLLiAuaruiu, Jta wov. u -i-ao ht if. via in Valuable City Property,
PHT? RATI?. "W

He was some--his address tomorrow. team and everything complete ands &whiteiHien (to equal one . negro Republican Congressional conference . j ut. ina in- - n vnnnv woman d. :,V,-.-
what hoarse. ready for work."'"i Dav&auiand Oobk equals Cheat of the eixteentrt district, after balloting manded that he should put Tyson out For further particulars spply atUTO weeo,uariY vuio uioiuiuk buuvdcu- - u h. xxrav oc28dwlm JOURNAL OFFICE.Doesn't Like to be Called a Repubed' In nominating A. C. Hopkins of

Lookhaven. Clinton county, a promt- - buckler's arnica salvk, lican.'
nent lumberman. The Democratic con-- 1 The Best Salve in the world for Cut?,Chicago '

Inter-Ocea- r& Prof. Eusrene Wallnau,Sherman, Tex., Oct. 29. John H.i.Aa.tu,.l' AMAMfiflA mat hatA tfila I Tlrttiaoa flnvao TTlAalicl Rolf RliAlltn ITnvAT
FIRST CLASSBlair, ohief polios of this city, corn- -marks that the", McKinley bill has

I been a law i three iweeks and that Memphis AvaiaZhey. Tuner and Repairer,the Republican conference, and roml-- 1 Corns, and allHkin Eruptions, and post-nate- d

Mortmer F. Elliot, of Tioira tlvely cures Piles, or no pay required. It

House and Lot on east tide'-of-? 'Middle
street, between Broad and New streets.

House contains four rooms, kitigh?n,
eto. Lot03 feet troBWfA k

Sale made at Public Aubtldn ithe 'J
Court House in Newbern, ori Uonrj'ay(
the 8d day of November, I890;.'s'.u la , ; 1

TermsCash. iM Uijiviii 04'
For information apply

GREEN STEVE3SSON,fev'C
r

.
' Attorneys.

Watson & STHEKT,lAucuoneetfs. ' ' :

Oct. 6th, 1890. v, f li 8t4

"

pricesato touched t Dpttou,,
nnnrttv. trhfi n nnnvreiiRman nn raa ia fruaranteed to clve nerfect satisfaction ne aemanas ,4w,wu ot we jnempnis K(Jucatea at the Con.ervatory of Mutio

paper's money because U caUed him a in Berlw , haB ocated in this city ancwhereto rthe KeV Toik Star smfl in 1883. .' ' or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
' i i . box, lforsaie in newborn py '. b. wuny. rfv", i,' KVL " "uu"u will be pleased to receive orders,

knight In offloe.. , , Satisfaction guaranttel.
' ' ingly resiponds that : they have

'touched bottom; the pottom of'the V The Worst oMe of Scrofula, , salt wholesale and retaU druggist.
- . L s A Call at Middle street, brick house nexvh&nnt anl iirhn rllantial nr t ti A nirtni It. Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria tth custom Bouse. 0028 dim witare oured by Hood SareapaHUa. 8 ;

' I Children Cry jorPitchersCastpria:poor man's pocket."
.:?,-ti- ' .j:ry ;V" s ix ,7 i'.cr,:.:,', 'Mi


